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PW> I f1C)ticed irl YCiL1Y SSS ()f JLll"12u94 that y()'"( shc:!wed Willian)

PW} Whitlock who married Mildred Gentry as dead in 1826. Lucy
PW} Atkins shows the William who died in 1826 as the one who

PW} married Mary Whitlock Jan.18f 1825. Do happen to have a copy oT
PW:~' William's; estate app1~ais;21 ttlat yC)U n)srltic:in as it Inif~t1t c:lear

F~W)' U~) WI"1ict1 William we are tal~~iflg ab!:)ut ~1eYe'?

~~1141
In Louisa County, VA, I found in Will Book 7, p.286, that William Whitlock
died in 1826. His marriage I found in the IGI. His estate appraisal I was
nc)t at:)le to c:c!~)ywt1ile ifl LOllis;a, a~; it was ir'} ()ne (~f ttlC)Se ~)ljge, ove1~size

I:Jcll:!k~; al'1d tile I::OPY ma(:!lir1e was l_t1'lav2ilat)le~ I plat') t() attefD!:3t t!'lis on my

f12Xt visitn I als() fC)LlflCj wtlat n1ay ~1ave t:)eer'} a ~;ecc:!nc:1 maYFia~Je fc!y Milcjrec:1
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To: Peter Whitlock
Sut3.Je(:t: Wtlitlc!ct(s Of lc,uisa (:(:ftt

~)n53, Milly Ger'}try was listed as marryirlg cine -rhomas Ba~~e}~Clf) 1() F-eb 1791"

I wC:itllcJ li~~e tCI do mCfY8 I:tle!:~~iflg ()fl ttli~; t)efl~re I de(:ide for ,::ertail" if it
is the same woman. I'll have to look for the Mary Whitlock marriage as I
~lave flC:!t as yet fC)lJrl(jit if) fny searctles~ I believe the Afl!:e~;tr21 F-ile aisci

lists William Whitlock as married to Mildred Gentry, but of course that is
no real proof .. I have only one William Whitlock in my records, so I don't
~~n()w if ·tt)ey'e was arl(:!t~)er if1 L.oL.lisa at tt}is timeu Anywayv I'm afyaiej I have- -.

flCI yec:()y(j ,:)f Marv WI'litl(:/(:k, S() qLlite tl0ne~;tly t~lis is j'leWS tC) me! ~~G:~·
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